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HouseFax Relaunches Property History Report
New-look HouseFax features enhanced and expanded information, timely
reporting and refreshed branding
BOISE, Idaho, May 29, 2019 -- National HouseCheck Corporation has announced the relaunch
and visual rebrand of the recently acquired HouseFax Report - the trusted leader of property
history information.
“The new and improved HouseFax will deliver a level of service, data and transparency to the
real estate marketplace that simply is not available anywhere else,” says HouseCheck
Chairman and CEO, Dennis Conforto. “HouseFax is a powerful tool in the HouseCheck family of
services helping to create the most informed home buyers and sellers, and remove surprises
from real estate transactions.”
The relaunch of HouseFax brings several enhancements to an already robust reporting
platform, offering new features and capabilities as well as more data and transparency for real
estate consumers and agents. Among the changes users can expect include:
•
•
•
•

Mobile-first and responsive design to optimize user experiences across devices
New data partners to deliver better, more accurate property history information
Timely reporting of fire incidents — exclusive to HouseFax
New Housefax Report Value Plans to meet the high volume needs of real estate
professionals

Says HouseCheck President and COO, Bill Klehm, “We are excited to bring a bigger and better
HouseFax back to the real estate marketplace. We have put a lot of work into enhancing our
already robust systems, creating an ongoing roadmap of information additions and ensuring
HouseFax customers across the country continue to have access to the most detailed property
data available.”
	
  
The relaunch is just the first in a series of enhancements planned for the new HouseFax.
Please visit the new www.HouseFax.com for more information and experience all the changes
for yourself.
About HouseCheck
National HouseCheck Corporation is transforming the Real Estate industry for home sellers, buyers and
Real Estate professionals. HouseCheck is your Real Estate service, technology and data source for
unmatched transparency and the most comprehensive, detailed look at the history of a home.
HouseCheck, its expanding family of services – HouseCheck Home Inspection, HouseFax, HouseTrack,
– and consumer protections including HouseCheck Home Warranty, Certified Pre-Owned Home program,
90-day home buy-back guarantee, and more, delivers total protection and peace of mind for all involved
in Real Estate transactions. Learn more about how HouseCheck is changing the way homes are bought
and sold for the better at HouseCheck.com or by calling 844-94-CHECK (24325).
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